Student Bookstore Accounts & Payment Information for the UNM Gallup Bookstore

Student Bookstore Charge Account

- Account will be activated once you set up your account with the Cashier’s office and if you are in good standing with the Cashier’s office. Accounts are made available to students with approved financial aid or third party support.
- Accounts open approximately 1 month prior to the start of classes, and will close approximately 2 weeks before the semester starts. Accounts will remain active only 24 hours.
- Students are NOT obligated to utilize this account.
- Account must be paid in accordance with Cashier’s office terms.

Bookstore Credit Card Purchases

- Card Holder MUST be present at the time of the purchase.
- Student can ONLY use credit card issued in their name.
- ALL credit card purchases must have ID (license or student ID)

Credit Cards accepted: Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Apple Pay and Goggle Wallet

No Checks are accepted as a form of payment at the UNM Gallup Bookstore

UNM GALLUP BOOKSTORE: 505-863-7505

FALL 2016 FINANCIAL AID CHARGING

STARTS: AUGUST 1-12, 2016

BOOKSTORE HOURS: MONDAY- Thursday 8am-530pm

BOOKSTORE HOURS: Friday 8am-5pm

***IN ORDER TO CHARGE TO YOUR FINANCIAL AID***

PLEASE SET UP YOUR STUDENT ACCOUNT AT THE CASHIERS OFFICE (SSTC BUILDING)

**NOTE: CASHIERS’ OFFICE WILL CLOSE AT 4:30 DAILY. ONLY IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS SET UP WITH

**********CASHIER OFFICE WILL YOU BE ABLE TO CHARGE TO YOUR ACCT**********